
A HOST OF WELL WISHERS joined Bishop and Mrs Smallwood F Williams at their home last
week in saying ’ Bon Voyage" to Yvonne L. Williams, who left shortly after the reception for
Foreign Service duty in Tunis. Tunisia
Mrs. Williams. 23. is a junior Officer of fthe United States Information Agency. The first Negro

women to .10111 the Foreign Service under the V SlA's recruiting program, the young diplomat is

a graduate of Boston University where she earned a Masters Degree in Internation Relations
Shown above congratulating Miss Williams is d.> Katie Loucheim. Deputy Assistant Secretary of
State tor Public Affairs Bishop anil Mrs Willi mis are shown at center

Clouds Os Joy
In Sing-A-Roma

The Clouds ol Joy of the New
St Paul Baptist Church arc
celebrating their 3rd annual
Sing A Kama to be broadcast
from the ehureh at 4101 Rio-
pelle. May 20 at 8 p m.

The program features: Mag-
nolia Tilinan. The Jerusalem
Kaptist Church Choir, and many
outstanding choirs and groups
throughout the city.

Mr Charles Pennington will
be the master of Ceremonies.
The public is invited

Mrs Shirley Coats. Pro- Miss
I'.ddio Bryant. Prog C'hrmn :
Rex J S Sutton. Pastor.

NUL Aide Cites Red
'Steal' 0/ Apostolic Fires

SI’KINC FIELD. Mass. The
frequent In quoted statement that
when Communism w ins some part
of the world, it is because they
first had stolen the Apostolic
fires of Christianity" is applic-
able to human relations in Ainer-
K a

That conclusion was expressed
by Mrs Fdith Maey of New York.
National Urban League consultant
for religious resources, at a dis-
eiission here last week conducted
under auspices of Christian soci-

"Living Fair" Depicts
Work Os Torch Drive

Plans lor the ‘ Living Fair." a
dynamic presentation of the work
being done by Torch Drive Dol-
lars. were disclosed by Mrs Tom
Dure. 145 S Franklin Dearborn.
Western Wayne County. program
chairman lor the United Founda
tiuii Womens Organization

The 'IN sessions of the fair,
to be held mornings, afternoons
and evenings. June (> and 7 the
doors opening at 10 00 a m and
closing at 9:o0 pm each day.
she said, and will present to the
public the services provided by
the 193 Torch Drive Agencies

for Wav no Macomb and Oakland
Counties.

1 his will bt done In exhibits,
demonstration* moving pictures
and program teatumu outstand-
ing authorities m the held' o(
health, recreation and ><>< lal ser-
vin' Already listed as speakers
are Oen <»corg< Kenney, and Di
F.dward D Dice nwood

Invitations to the lair are going

forward to HO. OOO women in the
three i ountu s <»l thes( 40.000
arc numbers of the l FWO Mrs
Dorc said, however, that invita
tu>ii' will not be necessary

lAerxoni is invited, she said
‘We want as many people as

possilile to see the exhibits and
learn about the work being done
by the Torch Drive agencies in
tins community."

The "Living l air" is sponsored
by ine 1 1 ad. a year-round or-
-...m/ation ol women wno work in
iue ionn Drive It' purpose is
to conduct a public education
program encompassing the pfnl-
osopnv and aenievements ol the
l luted foundation It seeks to
make it possible lor volunteers
to answci questions regarding
the work being done with lurch
m ivi dollars

In its earlier years, the IT WO
held an Annual Sugar Howl ' in
Ukio on 37. In 1958. it sponsored a
sty 1« show In 1959 an 1980. it
staged a senes ol Inforama"
i ,ts l.ast xeai a style show was
held ill Coho Hull

The I.iv m. Fair" will consist
oi s*l booths and« voted to agency
i xlubit s m tln Loll Room ol the
Veteran - Buildin. Many of these
will be aituai demonstrations or
moving pi<?dr<- i the work the
agentv does s , - ,orvi<es a' the
Lux and D.r. v t' and niariy
other' w;i! :• a/u- entertaining
action : .d r :.r.. * r.e .r work In-
form.>*; n o.i other Torch
Drixt u-*r • - , v distributed.

al action committees of the Epis-
copal Diocese ol Western Massa-
cmiseits

Appearing with Mrs Maey on
the discussion panel was Alex-
ander B Mapp. Springfilcd I'L
executive director. The Spring-
Held League has been active in
co-ordinating religious resources
oi its area with the I'L program.

Mrs. Maty told the assembled
clergy and lay leaders that the
I'L movement lias successfully
marshalled religious resources in |
many areas throughout the coun-
try to involve them in the com-
munity organizations program
ol the League.

Ours is a day in which
strengthening of our spiritual
mots is more than ever an essen-
tial/' she said “In a temporal
world that is in turmoil, it is
the church that best can sound,
the call to sanity and moral law.” J

Heading the meeting was the
Very Rev Robert M Hatch, bish- 1
op el the Western Massachusetts
1)ioec>e.

Interest Mounts In
NAA CP A tfanta Meet :
ATLANTA—Upwards of 2.000 I

delegates from NAACP units
across the country are expected
to attend the Association's 53rd
annual convention here, July
2 8

Ibis year's convention theme
i' “'I he Battle of the Ballot." i

a< cording to Dr John A. Mor-
soli, assistant to the organiza-
tion ' executive secretary and
coordinator of the meeting.
All speakers will dwell on

'• nit area of denial of the bal-
lot to three out of every lour
'outhern Negro adults.

Soi ial highlight will be an old
fa'hioncd Independence Day

Pu nic on Hu Morehouse cam-
pus complete with band con-
cert

Broadcast
Mother's Day
Sermon

The highest praises in wolds.
nn.>.v .out songs wore paid to

Mother* Sunday. at Peoples
Comunity Church during 'he
hour • lons broadcast over radio
station WCHB

Tho pastor, tho Rev carlyle
K Stewart preached a dynamic
sermon on "A TKIIU IK 10
MOTHERHOOD **

Awards were given to t h»*
younsest mother and the oldest
mother and the mother with the
most children present-

The Chancel Choir furnished
the songs.

On the previous Sunday. May

and. The Rev Carlyle K Stewart
was absent from the pulpit, atnl
’he assistant pastor, the Rev
Parneau Vincent Stewart preach-
ed the sermon.

Police Commissioner George
Edwards recently appointed the
Rev. Carlyle Stewart as Police
Chaplain.

The K e o p 1 e ’ s Community
Church, is located at 8601 Wood-
ward Ave.. cor. Pnjjrce.

Schedule of serveies: Church
School (adults • youths> 9 am ;

Church School (children' 10 dO
am ; Worship 730 and 10 30
am; Devotion, laily at 9 pm

"Mountains"
Author Honored
In Knoxville

KNOXVILLE. IYnn.—Miss May
Justus, author of forty books tor
children and widely known chron-
icler of the Smoky Mountains,

was honored Sunday with the for-
mal opening of “Justus House
in Knoxville by the Board of Di-
rectors of Highlander Center.

Dr B It. Brazeal. Dean of More-
house College. Atlanta. Ca , and
Chairman ot the Center paid tri-
bute to Miss Justus for services
to Highlander Folk School tor
twenty-nine years from its open-
ing to its closing in her hometown.
Monteagle. Tenn

Receiving guests with Miss Jus-
tus at the reception formally
opening Highlander's second
building were her longtime com-
panion, Miss Vera McCampbcll
and the following members of the
Highlander Center Board of Di-
rectors; Dr. Charles (Joinillion.
educator and civic leader of Tus-
kegee Institute. Ala ; Dr. A. A.
Livcright. director of the Center
for the Study of liberal education
for adults. Chicago; Mrs. Walter
Johnson. Chicago; Dr Lewis
Jones Nashville; Dr Scott Bates
of the University of the South.
Sewancc. Tenn.; Professor Alice
Cobb of Searritt College, Nash-
ville; Miss Doras Ruthcnhurg;
Radio Station W'llAS. Louisville;
and dircelor and Mrs Myles Hol-
ton of Highlander Center.

The University of Michigan
Symphony Band, which toured
Russia last year as part of tho
Cultural Exchange Program, was
the first college hand to play in
the Soviet which does not have

1 such musical organizations.

The Museum of Anthropology
at the University of Michigan
serves as a research center for
the study of American anthropolo-
gy and Ear Eastern Ceramics.

Mr. & Mrs. Quaker Honored For Care Os Foster Children
Mlcven coupl« > from widely

vailed walk> ul I jl< . but united
by a common spirit of love and
generosity. by Hit
Committee ff>r FosterVhildrcn in
a luncheon at Veterans Memorial
Building marking the opening ol
Foster Child Week.

Antony the eleven couples holt
ored were Mr and Mrs. Anthony
Quaker

When one enters the Quaker
boarding home at 4btJ3 Clair-
mount, the red carpet treatment
begins immediately, for the living
room anrl dminyden to which
it leads are carpeted in a richly
dceoioiis red, dignified, warm anti
correct Through th<* years we
have known the Quakers, they
have also been dignified, warm
and correct.

For those to whom statistics
are valuable, the family consists
of Anthony Bessie Quaker
and their two daughters, B:rna-
dette, an 18 year old honor grad-
uate of the Central High School,
who is to enter Wayne State Uni-
versity in the fall, and Toni Jean,
17, still a student at Central.

Mr Quaker, aye 41. has worked
for the Ford Motor Company for
about 19 years, a dependable and
trusted employee Mrs. Quaker,
aye 38. has a flair for social work
and did volunteer work at Frank-
lin Settlement before opening
her home for hoardiny in 1951

Daughter Bernadette follow.,

her ni'itm f •

•• nt • rvard so» lal
work b.’ h- f.i onus*, and to _i\c

the m hooi .n« s* aomints’ra-
turn her n< -t « Hurts in the fall.

For mar.v year* the Quaker
home h.»' be*, n used lor board-
in. loui "< hool ,iye yirls. sonic-
tin leenayer*. with whom Mrs
(Quaker cxcfdls. sometimes kin-
oeryartner- and all the way in
between At pr* -ent her boarding
yirb arc in the groups 7 11. four
happily growing. productive
youngsters

High standards are maintained
throughout. When the youngsters
are ready for school they line up

for a final inspection. The board-
ing mother adiusts a bow here,
rearranges a barrette there, de-
mands a better tie to tWe shoe
laces drooping, then dismisses
them all. Home *rom school, their
papers for the day are presented
to her and win comments appro-
priate to the product.

Card markings are scrutinized
tar* fully, home work properly
Prepared Tom Jean ma.kes flash
c‘ard>« lor the pokey in arithmetic.
Bernadette helps with antiques
of written work, and Mrs -Quarker
■supervises the whole clasts.

There was a time when Mr.

Quarkcr fell a l>it swamped by
the seven females in his house-
hold and Mrs Quarkcr, to aceom* i
modate, suggested they take a!
boy But her skill with girls kept j
the spares full of girls and when
Mr. Quarkcr, who is very proud
of his women folk, gets really
‘ fed up" - he retires to his base-
ment dark room, where his hobby
of photography keeps him happy.

Fun at the Quarkcr home? Our 1
lady swats a mean baseball, and
heads up a sisterhood of Tiger
fans that add their own shrill
cries on a Tiger ladies' day. Dates
for the older girls are plentiful
too, properly done with a call
in the boarding home first, for
the boy to pass muster.

Mrs. Quarkcr lovesto cook full-
bodied. robust meals, with season-
ing. so that they are good to eat.
Her daughters learn the art from
her. She does so well that she re-
cently had a most painful attack
of gout • which, the crippling,
could not keep her from the re-
cent debut of Bernadette when
daughter in white formal and
husband in tux brought her cup

#>f pride to overflowing • although
s.be watched in house slippers.

And the girls who leave her
home on release to parents or
relatives have learned many les-
sons, quiet, dignified deportment,
grace .and kindness to others, and
above all, a production on all
levels vs endeavor to the very,
very btvV of their ability.

\ MjKm

Mr and Mrs Anthony Quarker. 4093 Clairmount, are one of 11
couples from the tri-eounty metropolitan area honored by the
Committee for Foster Children at the kickoff luncheon for Foster
Child Week. The Quarkers were selected to represent all the (os-
ier parent b of the Children'i Aid Society of Detroit.

Rev. Carlyle Stewart, Sun. fpeaker

THE 44th ANNIVERSARY TEA 8. FASHIONS liy UK- l-adi'1* Al <l Siki.iv ..I Srrond Baptist Oiur.h
wa> M at In..' Thurman VH. A IVtuml aiv: Mr- R Javkvon. I _M Casey Mr-
M Sloan. Mr- A 8011. Mr.- T lUrn.lon and Mrs S stonarl 1 hoio h> Williams

Race Relations
Program Wins
Award For WDET
At the 26th annual awards

banquet of the Institute for Edu-
cation by Radio and Television
at Columbus. Ohio, the Wayne
State University radio series “Le-
gal and Social Problems and the
American Negro” was given an
Honorable Mention in the local
program category dealing with
personal and social problems.

The judges 'citation read:
“Comprehensive discussions by

experts in the field of race rela-
tions doctors, lawyers, teach-
ers. laymen, etc. which are de-
signed to bring facts to the au-
dience rather than emotion-based
opinions Close examination of
the problem at hand is judicious-
ly managed and the sense* ol bal-
ance which is displayed cannot
but help tin* auditor to develop
an educated concern for civil
rights"

The 13-week sene-, has .been
broadcast on WDET and via the
WDET Tape Network on 11 sta-
tions in Michigan. Ohio. Indiana.
Illinois and Virginia.

The judges’ citation read:
A record total of 796 entries in

nine different categories were
received in this year's competi-
tion.

Should Ban Race
On Marriage
Licenses

PHILADELPHIA Testimony
contending there is no justifica-
tion for racial, color or religious
designation by applicants on pub-
lic records such as marriage li
censes was presented here May
7 by Dr. Warren M Banner of
New York. National Urban League
associate director for research,
at a meeting called by the Phil-
adelphia Bar Association commit-
te on marriage and divorce.

The committee is studying pro-
posed changes in the Marriage
and Divorce (’ode of Pennsylvan-
ia.

Dr Banner cited an array of
examples in recent years across
the country that reflect a gener-
al at 1 1It uric* against continuing
such designation in public* no-
tices of birth, marriage, divorce
and similar matters of record.

New Spirituals Introduced
By Bishop College Choir

NEW YORK The Coleridge
Taylor Choral Society ol Bishop,
College. Dallas, will introduce |
five of the new Comini spirituals i
during their ABC radio network 1
“Negro College Choirs’’ broadcast
this month The program regular-
ly showcases the* c hoirs of mem- ■her colleges of the United Ne-
gro College Fund.

The spirituals part of a ser-
ies. ot fourteen —were written

ScotI Paper
Scholarships

lirarded io (i
Six sophomyre students from

leading Negro colleges and uni-
versities have been named Scott
Scholars for 1962-63 in a compe-
titive scholarship elimination for
Home Economies majors sponsor-
ed by tho Scott Paper Foundation,
educational arm of Scott Paper
Cos The elimination was held on
the campus of Spelinan College,
Atlanta
Vernice Boone Buy, 20 of Hemp-

ton Institute, who was named top
rarking student in the two-day
testing program, will receive a
full scholarship covering the tot-
al cost of her education for her
Junior and Senior years.

The five runners-up. all of
whom will receive grants assur-
ing their tuitions for the next
two years, were Betty e Jean
Boone. Virginia State College*.
Petersburg; Cora Elizabeth Bowie,
Howard University: Doris I) Ken-
nedy. Maryland State College.
Princess Anne; Shirley Margaret
Lovett. Tuskegce Institute and
Ernestine Holliday, Clark College.
Atlanta.

Home economists from three
ranking colleges served as judges
for the* competition and included
Dr Miriam L. McToer of Tennes-
see A & 1 State University at
Nashville. Miss Myrtle L Smith
of the Agricultural and Technic-
al College of North Carolina at
(Ireenshoro and Mrs. Sadyo
Young, who heads tin* department
at Spclman and chain’d the pan-
el.
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ACROSS
1. Hold back
9. Shut noisily

13. Each year
14. Garment
15. Greek letter
16. Halm fiber
17. Musical

instruments
18. Head top
20. Purifies
21. Flower
23. Cross out
24. Aid
25. Squander
26. Musical note
28. Adherent
29. Intimates
30. Companion
31. Lieutenant:

abbr.
32. Fasten: naut.
33. Prohibits
34. Asian

country
36. Maxim
37. Scoffs
38. Pull apart

b> Dallas photographer Tina C»>-
mini and lus daughter, folk-singer
Alessandra Comini. The Italian
eomposers have succeeded in cap
luring the full beauty and lot-ling
ol the traditional Negro spiritu-
al.

Last year, the Cominis those
the {{ishop College group lo re-
cord tht* entire series. The May
program will mark the first broad-
east of these still unpublished
spirituals.

"Negro College Choirs” origin-
ates from ABC radio network
headquarters in New York In the
New York City area, the Mi>hop
ehoir will be heard Sunday. May
20. 7:00 to 7:30 am., over WAUL.
Stations in other cities air the
program at varying times and
on different days. See your news-
paper for local air time.

39. Gem weight
40. She
41. Sin ’?

44. Ind.ans of
Utah

45 At the edge
47. Nuisance
48. Dipped

DOWN
1. K nock
2. Printei.

measures
3. Bit
4. Tungsten:

rhem.
5. Shabby
6. Wings
7. Sick
8. State: abbr.
9 Raie

10. Enormous
11. Petitioner:

law
12. Muddle
17. Pursues

An*w*r to Pucile
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19 Pertinent
20. Doughy
21. Container
22 Stubborn
23. Waterway
25. Tricks
27. Too
29. Core
30. Supporters
32. Chicken part
33. Snake
35. Geological

stages
36. Join
37. Food fish
38. Period
40 Noah's s<*n
42 No: Scotch
43. Antiquit”
45 Musical note46. Ireland;

abbr.

AUTO INSURANCE

FOR EVERY ONE
CANCELLED? REJECTED?
20% Down • Easy Payments

ARLAN'S —. DU. 3-4320
ISM C. GRAND BLVD., DETROIT
14400 SOUTHUSLD, ALLEN PARKDETROIT TRIBUNE, SATURDAY, MAY 19, 1982

61 Communities
Participate In
'Livelihood Day'

Sixty-one Michigan communities
will participate in an exchange
of industrial development com
mine personnel on May 23. Hu-
bert L. Cage, manager of Miehi
gan Consolidated (ias Companys
Industry Development Division
and chairman of Industrial Pro-
motion for the 1962 Mchigan
Week activities announced re-
cent ly.

"May 23 has been designated as
"Livelihood Day,” Cage said, "On
this occasion we-neeogni/o- t-he
contribution of industry to the
economic well-being of our pros-
perous Michigan communities and
we endeavor to brush up on our
industrial development teehni
dues by exchanging experiences
with other comparable cities and
villages.

"Last year’s exchange program,
the first of its kind, involved
only 36 communities. Many of
hose are eagerly looking forward

to tins year’s program and a
chance to compare notes with
another community,” Cage said

"In an effort to accomodate
communities whose local pro-
grams are in the beginning stages
and have too little to exchange
in the way of practical experi
ence. our Committee has made
arrangements to have these smal-
ler communities ‘sit in’ on the
exchange between two or more
advanced cities.”

Exchanges this year will take
place between the following com-
munities: Clare and Vassar; Bad
Axe and Richmond; Harbor Beach
and Sandusky; Coopersville and
Wayland; Zeeland and Allegan;
Hastings and Crcenvlle ;Plainwell
and Sparta; lludsonvlle and Rock-
ford; Coldwater and Three Rivers;
Rattle CTock and South' lla<'cn;
Litchfield and Clinton; Owosso
and Cass City • Caro.

Other communitcs that will par-
ticipate a> ‘observers’ are: Pigeon,
Pt. Hope, Almont. LaPeer. Pt.
Austin. Akron, Capae, Unionville.
Imlay City. North Branch. Mar-
lette. Mayville, Croswell, Grand
Ledge. Carson City, Kent City,
Niles White Pigeon. Holland. Du-
rand. Oscoda Twp, and Owosso
Twp.

A special ‘‘shirt-sleeves” ses-
son’s being set-up in Lincoln Park
to provide an exchange for South-

, "ate, Riverview. Mew Baltimore.
Highland Park. Milan. Ypsilanti,
I ivnn»n. Inkster. Wavne, Wyan-
rlntte-Redford Twp. Belleville and
Roekwood.
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